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Notice Contractor
Notice is hereby given that th

County Court of Klamath county,
Oregon, will receive blda up to and
including May 21, 1916, for tbe tear-
ing oft the old shingles and replacing
now cedar shingles on old court
house, to be laid four inches to tbe
weather. Same to be completed by
.Tune 1st.

The court reserves the right re-

ject any and all bids.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,

May 12, 1915.
MARION HANKS, County Judge,
JOHN IIAGELSTE1N, County Com.
F. H. McCORNACK. County Com.

13-1- 8

Itcholiitloii Dcclnring the Intention
Change the Present Grade of
SKtlt Street, between High and
Washington Streets.

The Common Council of tbe City
of Klamath Falls, deeming it expedi-

ent to change the grade of Sixth
the ot purposes from High to

an

11...

of
ot

ui
the

ot
to

an
of

to

in
of

so

k.

iuq

of

at

utHii

of 0f

at

of
or

on

or

to

to

to

street, fiom its present grade to tbe
grade shown and set out at follews:

Sixth Street Curb Grade
West East

High btreet. north line. 189.0 187.0
Washington street, south

line 236.0
SI tli Street Sidewalk Grade

West East
High street, north line. 194.0 187.0
Washington street, south

' Hue 241.0 .....
Dee hereby, on motion ot Council-
man II. J. l.ockwood, duly seconded,
re.soUo that It Is the Intention of the
Common Council ot tbe City ot Klam
ath Falls to change the grade that has
been heretofore officially established
on Sixth street, from the northerly
line ot High street to the southerly
line ot .Washington street, ao u to
conform to the words and figures
contained in the table and description
ot the new grade furnished by tbt
city engineer, above set forth.

This resolution shall be kept of
record in the office ot tbe Police
Judge, and shall be published for ten
consecutive publications In tbe elty
ofllclal newspaper, according to the,,
provisions of Section 262, Article ;IU
ot tbe Charter of the city,
City ot Klamath Falls. ',.

County of Klamath, as: ." '
State of Oregon. r

I. A. h. Leavltt. Police JudM of
the City ot Klamath Falla, OrefM,
do hereby attest tbe foregoing tiN J

a proper and correctly wroUM
nf the resolution adopted by m

Ity of tbe member ot.tbe Ce
Council, and approved by the '

. - ....!. ..,!-- LlU iu':i'- -

ii6. a. l. ubavitt;,
Police Judge of t,h Cltr of;XhUM

.


